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OptiSpool 
 
OptiSpool Web™ is a web application that provides secure access to OptiSpool documents from anywhere.  Access 
this online tool to search, download and distribute documents required in your daily business activities.  
OptiSpool Web is an alternative to printing, copying, and manually distributing computer generated “reports”, 
and is available online either via the intranet or internet.  
 
Basic Features 

 Receive archived files immediately upon creation 

 Exact format as on paper 

 Jump to the exact page you wish to see 

 Print any page or pages 

 Attach notes to report pages 

 Search for information from spool files 

 Security 
 
Available Reports 
Report availability is dependent on the users assignment. 
 

Report Name Folder  Request Access …  Contact  

ATTENDANCE (ATTDXXXX) Office Manager 

DISCIPLINE (DISCXXXX) Rachel Dawes 

FASTER (FASTERXXX) Office Manager 

FTE (FTEXXXXXX) Lori Lawson 

SILK REPORTS (SILKREPT) Office Manager 

 
If you change schools, make sure to contact the Office Manager to update your profile. 

 
Logging In 

1. Launch your web browser (i.e. Internet Explorer, 
Firefox, etc.). 

2. Type http://optispool.ccps in the address bar. 
3. Press Enter.  
4. The Optispool log in window will display. 
5. Enter your current Novell Username and Password. 
6. Press Enter. 

 
Once log in is complete, the OptiSpool Web Main Screen will 

open inside the browser window. 
 

  

http://optispool.ccps/
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Using Optispool 
 
Main Screen Components 
The main screen allows users to quickly find and view the files they need and are authorized to view. The default 
view is set to a blank list which can be configured to display the desired files.  

 
 
Configuring the Views 

1. Click Configure in the left navigation bar.  You are presented with a list of options as to which columns are 
displayed in the spool file list. 

2. Select/deselect the columns you would/would not like displayed.  If an item is checked it is displayed.  If 
an item is unchecked it is not displayed. 

3. Click the Save button to save your settings. 
Note:  You can revert to the default settings simply by clicking on the Default button. 
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Using the Search Options 
Allows the user to restrict the reports based on a specified date or within a specified date range. 
 

1. Click Dates in the left navigation bar.  The search options window will display. 
2. The search dates will default to “Today”. 

 
Quick Search 
To retrieve all spool files created based on default search criteria. 

1. Click the drop-down arrow to select a timeframe (i.e. Last 2 weeks, months, years, etc.). 
2. Click Search. 

 
Date Search 

1. Select the Start Date (Date From) and the End Date (Date To).  The range will default when clicking in a 
date box. 

2. Click Search.   
 
Query Columns Search 
The Query Columns search allows a 
quick and simple method to search 
for a spool file by entering search 
criteria found within each spool file 
attribute (Folder, File Name, User ID, 
Date, Pages, Extract, User Data and 
Form Name).  Multiple criteria can be 
selected and each criterion allows 
further selectable definitions.  Query 
column searches can be saved.  
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Query Columns Search 
1. Select one or more attribute(s) and enter search criteria in the corresponding input boxes. 
2. Click Search. 
3. The Spool File List will display results that only correlate to the search submitted. 

 
Each attribute has 7 definitions to choose from: 

EQ Equal to the criteria typed in the input box 

NE Not Equal to the criteria typed in the input box 

GT Greater Than the criteria typed in the input box 

GE Greater Than or Equal To the criteria typed in the input box 

LT Less Than the criteria typed in the input box 

LE Less Than or Equal To the criteria typed in the input box 

CT Contain the criteria typed in the input box 

 

 
 
Clear Search Criteria  

1. Click Clear.  All search criteria will be cleared.  It will not be available when OptiSpool is closed and 
reopened. 

 
Manage Queries 
Users have the ability to create and save queries for future use. 
 
Save a Query 

1. Select your query columns/criteria. 
2. Click Save. 
3. The script prompt window will display. 
4. Enter the name of your query. 
5. Click OK.  The message “Query Saved” will appear in the header. 
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Load a Saved Query 

1. Click Load.  The message “Retrieving Query List” will appear in the header. 
2. The Query List window will appear.  All saved queries will be listed.   
3. Select the Query to load.  Saved query criteria will populate. 
4. Click Search.  The message “Searching please wait …” will appear in the header. 
5. Reports matching the specified search criteria will display. 

Note:  Remember to click Search to execute your search. 
 

 
Delete a Saved Query 

1. Click Delete. 
2. The Retrieving Query List message will display in the header. 
3. The query list window will display. 
4. Click the query you would like to delete. 
5. The message “Are you sure you want to DELETE the Query <<name>>.  Confirm by clicking OK.  If you do 

not want to delete the query Click Cancel. 
6. The query has been deleted.  The message “Query Delete Status OK” will appear in the header. 

 
Index Search 

** Collier County Public Schools does not use Search Indexes.  This feature is not functional.  ** 
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Working with Spool Files 
The Spool File List 
The Spool File List provides a list of archived spool files that the user is allowed to view.  Each archived spool file is 
listed here by its archived attributes of Folder, File Name, User ID, Date, Pages, Form Name, Loc (Location) and 
User Data. These attributes give each archived spool file a degree of uniqueness allowing the spool file to be easily 
selected and viewed.  By default, spool files are presented in the Spool File List in descending chronological order 
according to the date it was created. 
 

 
 
View Spool File 

1. Click on the row where the file is shown.  This will open and display that spool file in a browser window 
called the OptiSpool Web Viewer Interface. 

2. The selected file being viewed will be highlighted in orange in the Spool File List, while the file that the 
cursor is hovering over but not selected is highlighted in green. 

 

 
 
Sort Spool File 

1. Click on the column heading to sort by column.    
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Tools and Controls 
The Web Viewer Interface is where users can view, print, rotate, comment and search for text on the spool file 
they are working on.  To accomplish this, OptiSpool Web has built-in tools and controls that allow users to quickly 
and easily manage spool files 
 

Viewer Controls 

 Magnify page - By clicking on this icon and then clicking on the page, the magnification will increase 
with each click.  

 Reduce page - By clicking on this icon and then clicking on the page, the magnification will decrease 
with each click.  

 Zoom by percentage or by dimension - The drop down box gives users the option to 
increase or decrease the size of the window being viewed.  

 Top or bottom of page - Clicking on the up or down arrow takes the user to the top or bottom of the 
page being viewed.  

 Pan scroll cursor - Works the same way as the scroll bar, use it to scroll the page up or down by clicking 
and dragging.  

 Zoom rectangle cursor - Use to draw a rectangle around a specific area or text to be magnified.  

 Magnify cursor - - Works like a magnifying glass. Once clicked, left click anywhere on the page to 
magnify certain areas or text.  

 Rotate left - Each click will rotate the page to the left.  

 Flip page - Each click will flip the page 180%.  

 Rotate right - Each click will rotate the page to the left.  

 Print - Will print the page being viewed. A print dialog box opens, allowing the user to choose the 
desired printer.  

 
Document Controls 

 Previous page - Displays the previous page in the document. If there are no previous pages, a message 
will display stating that you have reached the beginning of the document.  

 Jump to page - Opens a dialog box where users can enter the desired page of a multi-page document.  

 Next page - Displays the next page in the document. If there are no more pages, a message will 
display stating that you have reached the end of the document.  

 Add a note to the page - Allows users to add, view, edit and delete notes on a page.  

 Search for text - Opens a dialog box where users can enter the desired text to be found on the current 
page.  

 Info - Displays the values for each attribute of the current page and document. Click again to go back 
to the default view.  

 Display page in a new tab - Displays the current page in a new tab and document viewer.  
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 Close the current view - Closes the viewer and returns to the main screen.  
 
Search for Text 

The Search button  is used to search for text located within the spool file being viewed in the Spool File 
Viewer Interface.  To conduct a text search within the viewed spool file press the Search button.  This will open a 
dialog box into which users can enter search criteria (the look of the dialog box may vary depending on the 
browser being used).  Type into the input field the data string you wish to search for and press the OK button.  

Use the     to search forward and backward through your document.   
 
Print a Report 

1. Click the Print icon.  A print dialog box appears. 
2. Select the desired print range (current page, all, or page range). 
3. Click Print.  The print dialog box will appear. 
4. Click OK. 
5. The print preview window containing your report and the standard Windows Printer window will appear 

asking you to specify which printer to send the print job to.  
6. Click Print. 

 

 
 
Exit the View Window 

1. Click the  icon located in the upper right hand corner of the view window.  This will bring you back to 
the File Selection window. 

 
Logging Out 

1. Click the logout button in the top right hand corner of the OptiSpool Web window. 
2. Click OK to confirm logout. 

 

 
 
 


